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Which was como to by your lordships ut an etil.
er ',eriod of thoieyeo, n te iart ofumycolleauges

and nnsolf, haie tendered to ber Majosty the ro.
s:gnalon of the ofeices which we hi-.which ro.
signation lier blajosty lias boen gracs lusly loased
ta accoit & and wea now continue t. hall tisale
offices onty until Our successors ar" aprIometed,

Their Lordshlips thon ajourned ti. LiMonday,
go lember G.

lIrs. or Comuoxs, Monday, Aig. 30, The
Speaker took the chair nt four o lock.

Some papers were thon brought up from the
Admniralty, and ordered to lia on rite table.

Lord M. 11111, bearing )iw %vand of oiice, as
Comptrllerof dit Householi, aptpeared in his
place and said, ihat lier injxsty had loe waited
.apon, pursuafnt ta th osolut en of that honora.
b:e house, anti eo was deîn're bY lier Majesty ta
rad totho houlethe followînm imtost gracious on.
swer to the Address of her fai'hltul Commons :

. It is great satisfaction to, nie to fnd that the
lieuse of Commons are deeply sensible of the
importatco of those considerations to which I
directed their attention in refcronco ta the com.

te happy te infern you thatl the differences which,
had arisen between Spiin and Portugal about the
esecution of a treaty concludid bv thosa powers ln
1830, for regulating the navigation ai the Doutro,
havo bien adjusted anicably, and withl honor te
boit parties, b9 the aid of lier Majesty's media.
lions.

, The debt incurred by the Logi'l3ture of Up.
per Canada fur tue purpose of publie worka lu a
seriois obstacle to further i.nprovements, whtclh
are esential to the prîspertty ofthe Unitld P'ro
rince. Heûr ilsjesty has austiorised1 tie Govern.
or Ge-eratl ta make a communication on Iha sub.
jet to the Counce and Assemblt ofCaniada. lier
Alajesiy mvill direct the paperslao laid beforc
vou, and tIruts that your otrnest attention will
be uiirectýl ta matter ao materially affecting tho
wrlfare of Canada and the stren;ili ef hie Empire.

"Gentlemen of the Iotru8 of Commons,

"W'o haov to assure you that Her Majesty re.
lies n 'th oltire confidonce on your loyaity and zoal
ta mntko adequalo provision for the public service,
au reil asfor the further application of sums gran.

'ndios, and at the Cape of Good Hope. Ho ha
a.ctd, net only ns thie ftre auccessor of St. Pe.
ter, but as lite representativa end vIcar of Jesus
Christ.

Ilis lloliness was aic lo b presen et tho
hi:h mass cand sacred solemnity of Ail Sdints, in
thf, nauble Chape!,. but 'vas flot able ta asslst
t.cre es ho bat dosin tti, u le feasit of Ail saint .
As file Holiness had expresied hi* deterinnaiîon
(if boalth at all oulla Ierit) ta ba prscent at
the groàt solomnily of St. Charles Dar<moo, siel
greatest antercat bad ien evrneed at Iame ylen
the last letters left, and a uintteraal desire had
boon cspressed that ilo Holy Fatier ivould ta
enablou to vieit the church on this intercsting ce.
casion.

Th bull of his lolinenx for the establishment
of eight vce:.ratos in England. givern t Rome, at
St. M aria Moggicro on th 3dof July, lias beten
formaly publîsed. It speaks of the great in.
crease cf religion in Etgland, and calls on mil to
retttrn thanks to tho Almighty for such signal
blessings.

P RU.S S IA.

ite danger to wlicht Catholies are exposed ondes
a Protestant governnt. wvien th spiritusi ju-
riedictioti of tcir pastors il impeded or oiertorod

NOTICE.-The lev. Dr. Lo is ap'
pointed Pastor to 'le Catholio congrega-
tion of St. Catharinos, in ic room of the,
Rev. John Cassidy, who is gono on a visit
te his nativo country.

V. P. MicDON ALD,
Vicar General.

%Vo thank our contemporary, tho Ra.
milton Journal and Express, for his mon-
lion of our papor; though lie gives us
credit for more than ivo presumo- that is,, ' i- A

arce and revenue oftrie country anta te nalaws tel ,y the last Parl:anent. According ta the liltesi accounts from Prussia . M litenîUiU an propagaton o: t
which reguatitho re mliin corn ; and tht, in 1 les of Christian pece ls crrectod fromt the act Roman Catholic feith;ýî to which our poordeciding n th course hich i May b advisablo y Lorsand Gentlemn, of apparent clcmenov o lepartoteowKig nd humbl onticavours cn add but a pi
to pru, intrt w t> b ro rnu earet uvefira ao ain- "WC arc Most especially commanded to declre towatds the Archbuihoi of Posop, than was ori.
.. lt the interese And pro te te welfare of all etia th exieas bio the cvents in ( ginally anticipated. Uner" says that tiful mita.
classee of My ubijcts.e tn d f nana, China and the Mediterranean hava occa. the ovl &enius wich at first prompted the Prus.

$. Eiaer anxious t slten to he eda vise o mv ioned, and rhe necessity of maintaining a force sian cabinet ta its acts of violenco towards the

tha formation oia w adminsratioe." adequate to the protection of our extensivo pas, churci, lias dictated an explanntion of what vas Tie slrange priesi alludedi ta in our
Te ormationv.Va n anrstradot ~ selsseons, have made it necessary te considor the considered the nct of grace which takces ail ts
Titri; ar.-e understand that herMa. mens of increosing the public revenue. Her Mrits Ocay, and dmpms ovOry hope as te the fh. ist and present nurmbers,is a Mr.Waters.

, to gav full end uncontrolled au. hsjrsty ls anxtous tbat this olject shoubd be efec. ture. Tho royal intimation to Cathohes who Our neiglibour, Editor of the Gazette, in
ltht>t ta Sir td n the manner least burthensomc ta her peu- have tho misfortuno te n lider Prciestant do-
istration. Early this mornig, three athie Irea. pie, and it has appeared to ler Majesty, after a mination ir. Prussia, now ti. that the new Kinghas noticing our publication, sems astoisbed
sur>y messengers were in attendance on the Rt. fui deliDeration, ibat you may ai this junctureo no iantnion whatever to depart fram tho policy that auny prieSt should hava " removed sO
bon. baronot at his reaidece le Witehall Gar' proporly direct your attention ta the revision of of his predecessor, which hs his full approba.
dens. dttes affecting the productions of foreigu cuun. tiosi-that tho suspensions et the fonctions of the far Ivest." But ho should have known

As early as 9 c'cock, a special messenger was ries. It will b for you ta considoer omoe Archbishop of Posen val only ast punishe that Caîholic priests hava found thoir way
despatchedi to Stowe Park. Iuckinghamshir, re. of those Juties are not so utuliog in amount as to fer his contempt of the autlborty of the laws-

-qucsting the attondanco of the Dull of Buck. be unproJuctive ta th revenue, whila they arc that the mitigation of the seniaco pronouînced into overy quarter at tha globe-eastwest,
:ngham in Whitehall Gardce. vexations tu commerce. Yot may farther exa. oegainst him, and ithe permission granted to him go north, and south-nany centures before
:The following noblemen and gentlemen had mine whether tho pnociplo of protoction, upon rcturn to bis dioceo vas meroly an net of royal i
long audiences with Sir Robert Peel this more. cyhich others of these duties arc founded, b not elemncey-and that tihis cvas only acerded on fle the so calid Reformation ;-that, like the
anig,andi nao dloubt wil formt pairt ot tne neadmin. carried ta an estent injurious alike to the incomo expectatiOn that th las would ia future ho re- p e hoso only lawful succesors
istration , or liald appoitmoents in the household, of the stage and Ihe interests of tho people. specied, which laws are, Accordiog ta the i ApostUesn-
vir: Lord Etlenboroughi, Lord VarnchtTo, Lord lier Majesty ae destrous that you abould vors,' the sic colo of this singi despot, pronoun. they are, tley braved every danger, and

lardwvicke, Lard Liverpool, Lord Caatloreabt consider the laws which regulate tha irade in ccd in the sopport of an unjust and arrogated acf' cheerfully e
Lord Elliot, Lord F. Egerton Sir Thomas Free coin. It waia b for ou tu determite w batber thoity. lits but too pain that lie troubles ari. I ndured ery privation, ovory
lcar.ile, and br. W. Andsutono. tose law:v do not aggravat the natural fluctua. sing from the prceuedings aganst the Archbishop torment, and deatth tisaif, to propagate

i to ofieial boxes btlonging ta tho I roaery tiens ofsupply ; wheiher they do not embarass of Poson atr not at an und. andestablish that faith, which th had
wera sent this morning ta the residence of Sir trade, derange the currency. and by theiropera, As a sort of set.off against ibis news it is an. a7
aobert Peel. tion dimanish the comfort and increasa the pri. nounced that ther js a coalition between <ha bcon commissioned and sent forth lo teach;

Gdreat tbustilaactivity prevadleud at csta valions of the great body of the community. Catholics and Liborals of Holland, which irinais. -that la them alona is wig the conver-
che public o111es this morning, occasionei by the ' lier Majesty, feeling the deepest syimpthy es much for rel;gious liberty. It is aigaifcantly .
removai of boxes and papcrs of the fato minis. Witi thosoof lier subjects who are now suff.r. remarked, ihat a similar alliance was formoud gn sion Of ail nations, particularly this coun-
ters. ing frorn distressandti want ofermploymenti. ii1, Bolgiurn before 1830, and that, if the ways Ofthe try arr aur own, from heathenism to

OPENING OF PAILIAIENT. her earnest prayer that Ali your debberations tolerants lie net taended, it mnight lead to a &!mi- rt and that f oy arenftn to
Tise Quz",s Stzrctcu.-Tie new Parliamnt may be guided by wisdoa, and may conduco ta lar catastrophe. chistnnity ;-and that they arc found i

We oiend on Thursday. August 19th by coin. the happies of hr beloved people.• The circurestanes In whici aur Catiolic hie. u
LnLiiin.-ho ilt tin. doc u t c.ec, atitreta are plartil undor Ise stra> ortboa'avangeli. ai coutries undcr tho-sun ; in counitries,

Speaker iN r. Shav Ulevre rwas utanimcualy I T A L Y. cal' government of Prussia ara becomning every too, which none of Our Protestant mission-
paer ; air. Sa dao nnitsly t regret te bt accotans day of deeperinterest. They have not bee hiîh

c d.oson as Speaker.-Nothing was dont until Io.-regret to ind tht all accounits con-rto sbficntiy understood in oher countnes, aries,who are not covetous Of martyrdom,
aturday 24th, thon the follwing speech was cut ii atating that hiss occopiedi with its owns affairarr havo aver dared ta enter. Witness, at te

delivered, by commission fromi the Quecn: canied by crysipelas, attended by diropsical sciet. eants are becomieg tac ig, and facts toa

THE QUEEN.S SPLECI an,and aggravaited byv intense attentran :o le ar. numerons, te be longer ovorlooked. The pers present timie, the actual state of catholicity
-31ly Lords and Ganfkrn, tlongoduous utihobusexfhe otico. MaytÂe anmigh- utingactsofdespotia goverinents can ne long- in China.

.My Lor and cmanlem e t t y longpreterv tho bfa oftis enorabeand ils er becovered by thoveilof whatsom peoplolovo
••W are commander Majesty ba Mait to ac- trjous pnain hoie has baen such a rewrthy soc- te cail 'the dark ages,' and if fnot as Catholica, Wa have generally remrarked that the

quaiteu that ber Majesy bas avaea ho rsel t t efha of o Pr least as men, Wo muet fee interosied in ti editor of the Hamilton Gnzette delights in
f tho carliest opportunity ai resorting to your us VI., tt a trulyxnatontshing what wonders ho fate of those whom cran a fer hundred miles ftshing out and exposing ta viow, the real
natice and assistane aller tho disscolion of ths a bas been enaaed ta perforan. It has Leen bis acaparate treint us. ihnouadOX SDgt ewteirl

liet Parba nt. hi o i beatify end canoorno a number of sairts Tha reatos opposition given by M. Drosto do orfeigned exceptionablo characters in our
at- bas Pa etinte Ctho t Vishering, Arcbishiop of Cologno, Lo tuo prn-

e.logi ohtse martyrs ef Ctic-ho uas, ia the iples ot Prdosser Hermes, which bayo bee so church, and every true or falite tale that,

sgn powers tho' gratifyng assurances of tIeir emog formai mancr, reommended to the cor. unhappily propagated in the dieso h" or- in his opinion, might degrade her in the
desnre to maintain i mth her lajest y the most dinais, patzinrchîs, primates. prelates, pries an' y portion f o thery, more or res infect es

friedlyreltios. «-pl ettheuniersl chrcb th Asocitio hy thoso erreras, traiter unfavorabo tauis thne ia ycs orftia publie. WVere Nve ta follon
frienily relations. p th t of real cftr <ho Ahasdocin. of the ilustrious prelate. At Cologne, 10 Parissh is example, we should fd ono h in

l er M ty has the satifctio o! infrm i p pago the sor priesti out of 21 refusod te sign a aupplication cd.
og you that the objects for the treaty of the l5tb nd tise ero ra in bin- drossed to the King, to obtan permission for the their own sayings and doings for the most

July, 1810, was concluded be tween bor Ma- has reraîre: the splendid basilic of St. Paul, and severe retalliation. But it is not ita Our
ÀcîîY. tisa Emparer of Aueîrta, thie EKlni of frns- eddeJ ta the splendour of st. Peturs' mIghl.v i ticsa hanirorst>'cf Baia shows stias oaiato.Bui e a l u

dsi, the Empror of ust, anthe Ki n of Pr u c i.t e pa g o o t t a dipo siti n, but Iis is not to bo w ndrd a , . nature nor habits ta delight, liko the fil.

, scienco--whilst ho bas denouneed the daring im- A latter, howerer, la tie Conrier de Franco. thieSt Of animals, in wallowing in the mire.
been fully accomplished, and it as gaufying to ber piety f mucalled philosophera. He las con- nie, dated Cologne, October •3, states that very it is, however, ta the credit af aur church

hjesty ta bc enab'od ta state. that the lempora. demnod the sloeping shepherds of Ruasin, Who feu persons.havo decbned to sign the petition

r' separation which the measures takeu in tho ex- allowed schiam te ..ceep in, te the prejudico of which was presonted ta %t King to obtaia the ta expose and expel, as she ivariably
rseparae o tisai treaîy crîtiteci lmea tisa eau- faith and morals--whilst e hals nobly sood by deliveranco ai the arclsbishop. Tho Vicar Gen. doe ail ho,by their scandalous conduct,cation or that treaty created between the con- othe ecclesinsilcal hero of Cologno, and bis brother oral, ln reply to a doputation charged with the * .
recing parties and Franeo bas non ceased. bishops, who have so heroically maintainei the celloationofsignatures for the pelition, sal t't disgrace har sacred mminstry. Wu May

•'ilr Majesty trasts that the union af the ýighsî of rohal!on and morality. He bas exten- ha was prohibited by auperinr authoritios (ramli-a allowed haro ta subjoin the weil known
rincipit piouvis tpoa ail Matera aireîng lire ded thie empire of Christ, and lias overywher ding probably at Coblten) from signingsimblar' hra tarb-"1f te had nobe

ais rght,t the king represcntations; that ho had! not even gan o
greai intorot of Europe, will affard a fihm ccu• don of Satan. He bas issued briersbulbs, and permission to do ao to nreral deans who demann-e been

rty for tho mnainanc ofpec.. encylieals, in favorof Le Institute or Britain- dedt; that tIsa rfefualgiven ta the Graseubd abad priet, thora nver ouIdhave been
S oftbo religions ladios of oux Lady or Charity--c! beciscquirced ofr nby a superior will; and tiat a good minister.ii

SReor Bon e is clad to inform you chat in con the good shephords at Angre-of tli pions wo. in a word, ha imself previously shown wat
sequence of the evacuation of Ghonian by the men undor the rota Of St. Viscent, and of Tari. bis ri feelings womr by tho stps which he had
Persian troops, hier MLajey bas ordered ti s har eus cbher Institutes, for rIo promotion of virtaa taken relativa ta tha liberation cf t archbishop.
sister to ths court et ersta to rature o Toise- antd piety. and horho extirpation of vico, error, So much fo: tho apinit o the Prussian constitu.. Wo perceivo, fron a perusal of that

n aernd :lm• fious. aper of the 18th !nst, calleds thi onurch
trecw ber ptenipebent ties an China an th eCh. Ho havinereased> the numberofvicaruapostolio At alate meeting held la Colognse, ouhsib pr aicanparlirnncary, nationl
uaeaa>_gvernoent have tnts yet bae-e btnagisi t a ins En!ianti. lie edvised witi the vicans spastel fortisa porpms or' talle; meaurca for rts repiba tisai out anglican parliamntary, itioflSl

at or>' conuesion tha it bus ban 0 oceesa. ta in Scoalanc. for th, arancemonî of reblon of ta caîthodnî. tihe pepotez feeling vas shome sect, is juSt now coaxing and wheedling
9 I t lo Ca ito action the tornes whohsor M ther, andi nov employed tu combining and eon, ta b-.rogly in favour of-the persecuted .
ty hia saint to th' 4'blns seas, but her Majesty solidattng in onei sentiment th ienerable bil btshop, and the alf.Caîoos, or Bernsians. t Mothodii soprtiss ta jot te -
tillttslts that lhe Emperor will seo the justice ops of I:oaind, se bus established now huhap• as they are calledl ther, wero saudy discompoatd Core to us," tey say, 4e we ara both

eitIe dersand whie her MajesIy' plenipotentia rics, and, appolntod bishops in Algiers, in Gibral. by th lnterroption wlichhoy mot with. Th r a
iat bave bein nsu=ucctd ta ri o. Ber Majegsy tar, in Gaia, lt D=merarar lu Madca la tlio cond"ct of thasa -nIa sa s strikig pisanea ol


